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Thermometer llecorit. aro
The following shows tho ranee of the th«r- Uiel

moinetor, us observed at Schuepf's drug store, '(.,rrOpera Houtw corner, yesterday: }',al1881 1882
7 K. X. 12 M. 3 r. H. 7 r U 7 A. M. 12 M. 8 r. M. 7 P. U '"B£lg't! 70 S7 90 62 71 SO 80 7'J Uba

INDICATION!!. ll,e,
Wabiiinoton, D. 0., August 5, 1a. m..For ranN,Tennessee and the Ohio, Valley, local rains ove|iv-'^ with partly cloudy weather, stationary tor tj1U|nlight rise in temperature aud barometer, and tjin,light variable winds.
For the Lower I*uko regions, partly cloudy ljl

r weather and local rains, northwest to south- 011
/ west winds, slight change in temperature fol- j1101lowed in tho western portion by stationary J'J *

V' or falling barometer. -5 fc
... gate

'Xh« Public Health auUtlicWnterSupply ^0,JI)r. J. E. Jteoves, President of tho Statu 0!CjBoard of Health, yesterday received from Dr. TayCharles Smart, of Washington, the chemist of Mosi
thu National Hoard of Health, the key of a l',e
box which has been sent by express, and mo'
w hich contains two glass jars', into which is "9'

l,u^ a quauty of water from the city *,Ji
wausr supply on next Monday morning, and
to then bo locked in tho box agniu and re- M/'turned by express to Dr. Snmru This pro- ovejceeding is to be repeated everv Momlav Y
morning for n year, arid each supply of water com

: ia to bo analyzed by a competent cliem* Mot
(*>t, and a record kept of tlio result fori
each time. Arrangements have also been ism

rjj-^V made to furnish Dr. Smart with reliable, in- nam
formation and statistics of health und disease Hug

y in this community, the periodical reports be- K. 1
t; ing compared with the condition of the water tuiss

Hupply for tho period of time covered. In by.
v tins way the relation of the purity or im- a

V. purity of tho water wo drink to the coudition cala
of the public health can be definitely arrived twel
at, ana the Illness or unfitness of the water road

'v':>ve use for consumption be determined. serv^ v. Dr. ltcevea is also attempting to secure an the!
'''arrangement whereby a supply of the water coui

; from the river furuLmed to Itellairo citizens coin
by tho water works there can be sent to Dr. It rt

; Smart and treated similarly to tho water sewt to ri
from here, with a vlovv to discovering if the 'fideposit of tilth from this city in the river thaii. v does not materially affect the purity of Dell- tionaire's drinking water, and if to this fact can- thatnot be traced the occasional cpidetuics with kno1ftf'.1 which our neighboring city is scourged. |y ((^eoVws 18 himself confident that the Crr]',results of-tho chemical examination will thenbring to light a fearful state of affairs, and fronftb."1- that such an clTect will be produced upon Thepublic sentiment hero that Council will bo xuail

v 'compelled to take steps to supply the citizens tlngi: with water more fit for use. u c0"rW-.'r *" SUtKB#Vi c*und
In the July number of tho.'Chicago Ceri- tlon

tenary Jiecont, after slating that tho great his
church over which Dr. George is now pastor, luoti
hnd,slnco his pastorate, paid a debt of $11),- and&£ which during l)r. Thomas' ministry hail by ilgQ&j^accumulated, tho following resolutions were tho
^
"Wukrkah, Our pastor, Kov. Dr. A. 0. four

^eorgo," while discharging with marked lldel- consv, ity his duties among us in' spiritual things,preaching tho word in earnestness and j>ower,aUo, by now. methods ot wise organizaiw^^'.tionibrought our church to a degree of work- q,m.' ing eltlcleucy not hitherto attained, and ha* illltfmf^'-Iartbev signalized hjs ministry among us by N Atl
daring to undertako tho payment of our JJI1]*-'church mortgage debt, an opnressivo and ow\'

Vlong neRl«-cted burden; therofore jkji!Jtmhtd, That'Dr. George in entitled to our W W
iiearty (jratltudo and thanks for this great £81;and uprfcial lervlce, which Is now, by Uod'i J,U.(iblesiiug. crowned with complete success."
Th^ioany friends of Dr. George In this

city will be dad to learn of libsucccm in the N«

city piruixas.
rf BIO or All HorU of Local Xcw»

nndtioMlp.
artjx'i Fcrby has the diphtheria.

<le«d of trust was admitted to recorderday/;-v -;V,
wiiolk week and no'Council meeting.at aro we coming to? t

WT-HACK this afternoon, "no preventingridetico or bad weather,".
ttWRJiV Assembly No. 1805f.K. of L.,ts at ita haU this eveuing. 1

us new reel for the flope hose house will
tut into tho service to day.
kkwood wants telephone communication
it Wheeling. Hope she'll get it.
r summer advances the church notice
imn grows smaller and smaller.
ixrr race of twenty miles on the New
r Hrounds at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
us question of a passenger depot is beingrtted ut Hen wood. One is certainlyI...1 thr>rn

.xoTimiOhio county criminal, John Cain,yesterday discharged from the Btato
on al lloundsville, his term having ex>
d. i
ast night tho employm of tho Fulton
*r mill gave u ball at, Lawrence Heller's,Kulton, that was well attended and much
jyed. 1

aki.r yesterday morning Vaaa'i orchestra
iunl«il Meidamcs Miller and Holler, of
ton. Nearly all Fulton got out of bed to
»n to the sweet music.
i.kkk Hook last month admitted to record
ty-nltie detda hi lee and forty-two deeds
rust, and issued thirteen marriage licenses.mnli average, especially in tho last item.
HRur but beautiful display of the aurora

nlii kindled tlic northern sky with brightsof greenish light about nine o'clock last
lit, and attracted general attentiou while
uted.
tLOOX-icuraui generally lament that their
iness is dull almost to stagnation. One
hem said Inst night that if tho iron strike
snjmonth longer several of them will havo
lose up their places of business.
mr attention of the Hoard of Public
rks is called to a pile of scantling at the
thwest corner of the Market street bridge,ad no red light last night and had any
run into It they would havo been hurt.
h'llKKMKO will to-day tend a large delegaiof Turners, and Germans not belonginghat order, to Pittsburgh to attend the
n-I5czirk, which continues three days. It
ho a grand affair. Interesting prominesfor every day havo been arranged.look to see Wheeling boys bring back

ic of the prize#. I
I'aumhv .Armstrong, foreman of the Hook
adder Company No. 1. met with a uainful
dangerous accident a day or two ago.lie out walking he stepped on an old I

rd that had a rusty nail sticking up; the
pierced fhe sole of his hoot, and ran up9Ugh his f.M)t to the upper of the boot,
foot has hccoiuo badly swollen and is

y painful.
mtebpat a number of prisoners from
City Workhouse were engaged in exca*
tug a space for the foundation for the pro* ted new floor of the United Engine house,
;n one of them asked hostler jlugh liar-
n how to get up into the tower. Hughwed him, and he went up. So far a« we
learn he has not yet come down, and
he l.s not up there.

iik camp meeting of the A. M. E. Churchhis city commences at Hornbroolt'h I'ark
lay. A number of noted ministers from
oad are expected to participate, and a
id time is anticipated by tho coloredthron. The accessibility of the Park, the
utation of the church and the prosjtectsible preaching will conspire to make thendunce unusually largo. j
estkkuay afternoon a little seven year oldof Geo. Seamon's, of the Eighth ward,with some companions pushing car?,J on the La llellu tramway for transport-cais from the factory to the water side,il they had acquired a momentum, und <
n jumping on. Young Seamon in at-
iptmgto jumpon fell under the wheels
had his left leg broken in three places,idea being badly bruised. 1

ue llegbtrr prates a good deal of what it
a its superior enterprise, yet its issue yetlaycontained no mention of the conveniof its own party in the Third Con-uioual distict, which re-uomraaled Mr.
ma for,Congrcs?; neither did it on Wed-lay coutain any illusion to the fact that
Amalgamated Association, in session ot
cago, had atllrmed the strike. Both of
ib mutters were dflly announced in the
ki.uoexcp.u. Our Market street brethrenuhl atop talking so much, buy a copy offirst edition of this paper each morning,surprise their readers by commencing thelication of a newspaper.
ilr fourth attempt to burn the stable of
ritr Brown wu« made at an early hour tlerday morning, tlie hay stored in one jL of the building being set tire to. Itned rapidly, and only thccarly discovery ihe tlamcs prevented the consummation of fjilaus,of the incendiaries. The Sheriff, Eli the aid of f-ome of his neighbors, sue- |led in checking the lire, though not until flad charred the surface of a good deal of Twooden stable, and bunted a small Tiole jrhead. The peraiHtent ellort# to destroy jbuilding are as mysterious ax they arc toying, and Mr. llrown oOereu reward of f
mr iniormation «liicli will lead to the

ovcry and arrest of the guilty parties. jnotiieb attempt was made night before i
to escape from t)je County jail, urn! c
in by one of the notorious Ileal brothers, c
i tune it was Iko. Jloth Kliaa and John i
con lined in their cells and ironed for j
r recent attempt. Ike is kept in a cell i
uerly occupied by Jack Condrey, ami 1
t worthy once succeeded in removing* <
;e stone in one side of his cell, the open- <thus madu communicating with an
mloned hotuir Hue once used in heating <
building. The stone was replaced. biji i
lliursdny evening Heal again partially 1
oved it. An iron plate was riveted on I
r the cracks around the stone yesterday, 1
* }|reVL',,ll'n8 «»>' future operations in i
direction, ,

ieutknantSylvib has prepared his report 1
ho workings of the police force for tlieltli of July. There were 101 arrests made Jlie month, divided as follows: Dennett, \lylvis. 10; Dunlap, 15; Junklns, 10; Fu* ;
, i ; Morris, 13; Barum, 11; Williams. 3; 1
ihs, 0; Liston, 3; Kennedy, 2; Bird, 10; '
nbicker, 2; Night-watchman Crawford. 1
ilunlock, 2; Wilcox, 1; Special Police, Jlor, 2 j Shields, 1; LaKue, 1; Chain Gangs Radford, I. The Hnancial report showsfollowing creditable record for theith Fines assessed, $t8l collected, $193; '
collected, $293; lockup fees collected, »
Serjeant's tees collected, $13.75; for Jmitments issued, $5; clerk's fees collect- J

125.10; total amount collccted and turned
to the City Receiver, $-1-10 85. ^
cstekday ShcrilT J. B. Hicks, of Marshall iuty, brought threo prisoners-from tlie rmdsvillo jail and lodged them in our jail [mfo keeping until the jail of that county flade secure by a remodeling of it. The ciea of the prisoners are James K. Brown, uene"Johnson and James Porter. James gIrown, colored, is charged with the com- tlion of rape, lie is a preacher .calling. but stands charged with £terrible crime, the blackest in the .louge. James Porter is serving out a .vu months sentence for stoning a railItrain. lie has eleven months vet to
e. Eugene Johnson is also charged with
lameolicnce,but has hud no trial yet. Ohio A
ity jail now has prisoners in it from three
jtics, and is pretty full about this time.:quire.n a great deal of labor and vigilance itu the jail now. pib WetjUter of yesterday exhibits more 1its usual gall in un article under ilmmn. »
of "Cornered Again." The statement In 'Iurticlo that ' Sundry items of news, I.km to have been received here exclusive- eippeared in that paper, [the I.ntilliokk- buml it bocatue evident tliat in some way, uunknown, itsagenta bud pilfered tbeinthis ofllce," is utterly and entirely fulsu. ofurther statement that "When the early neili'ion of tlie 1legutcr was printcd,alight bered ugentof the Intklmokxcei: pilfered &
py ami carried it to his high minded titrior," is a base anil groundless in vention, 1;the declaration that "theartiele in queswasscissored bodily out and inserted In bmper," is likewise untrue. "The coin- 1
name fortbissortof business is" lying, 1the Rrgittfr't mendocity is only equaled tlla pertinacity. However, if the writer of particle quoted from above now requires a neighth ufa column to ttll no more than *or live falsehoods, he has lost his former Spicuou* ability as an inventor. tl

llOTKLA KKI VA1«N. J
RT.JAMK8 HOTKL. n

Weldwun.Columbus G W Welle, citycrklns, citv G W Granllch.Cumb'huul pu-iton, Toledo Geo White, Grafton t<Wooden, B#llairo Eugene WaUon, Bellalre cchanan, St Marys K tokenheld. Cleveland °

,'nRO. ltoelu*ter S Y J 1' Walker. Flushingluncklow, Fluihlng Geo Wilkinson, Chicago elFrasler. Barnesvlllo W J Fr*ler, Bridgeport ciranler, Burnesvlllo W tatep, Laydvlllelannou, Chicago Mrs llamston, aallatjnerhlegwnl, hlyrla J \V Brown, )\eedvillo "
., J P Byrne, New York.

via forget that biliousness and const!uare entirely curablo with MXnauit;

Tin; NTAM) t IID IRON COXPAIY.
lm History Sllil PrORTeTs.The Improve*

menu<it the ,E<un ftlll-.Xof**.
While over at Bridgeport yesterday a re*

porter boarded a C, & i\ train and went up 3
to -Elnaville, with the object of getting tome i
Information concerning tlie new BUndard 1
Company, and the recent improvement! to \the Atna mill. Jitnavllle ii rapidly grow- ,lng and already makes almost continuous 1
the line of improvements and*buildlugs from '
Clark's Edition to Martin's Ferry, down to f
the l* Belle Glass Works below lirld^eiKirLNew houses are continually being erected.
ISi|*cially has this been the case during the 1

early t»art of this summer, and the influx of c
new hands for the Standard Conmany, will j
jriumiu ami larger accommodations. The
best large double houses rent for about $21month, which is not at all high consideringthe demand. The company, of which the
present Standard Company might 1« called abranch, took its rise In November, 1881, whenMessrs. W. T. Orahaiu, Jos. llolloway, A. I'.l'alliuan, C. II. Tallumn and \V. II. Tallmanpurchased the property extendingfrom toe county road running along theriver baulc, to the old Cadis road, aboutjixly-tlYe acres, from Cant. It, Crawford. Theylook the name of the Crawford Manufacturingand Mining Company, and had In viewloinetbing like the opening up of the lime*
stone and coal velna or the erection of awindow-glass works, or a pottery, and theseprojects may yet be carried out. In talkingIt over, however, they found that the more
popular idea was a rolling mill, and particularlya sheet iron mill. Accordingly a new
company was organized during the months
sf January and February of this year, inwhich some of the original purcbascrts of the
[dace were stockholders, and which, subsejuently,took thetiame-of the Standard Comiiany.This company bought the land lyingbetween the river and the railroad and theprivilege to a six-foot vein of coal underlyingthe whole bill, and began operations about
Ihe middle of March by tearing down thelid Hour '.mill. The chartered capital stock
wroa $200,000, hut $123,000 was decided upon
is the limit They have somewhat exceededthis now, the paid up stock amounting toibout $150,000.
At a meeting of the stockholders the follownggentlemen were made directors, viz:Messrs. L. Spencer, \V. \V. llolloway, L. S.DeHplalne. Alonzo Loring, A. P.Tollman, J.II. Mitchell and L>. C. List, Jr.
Mr. L. Snencer. ol Martin'* KWv w«u

sleeted President, but being called away dur- ,inga great part of tbe time by ids business,Mr. \v. W. Holloway. of Bridgeport, has t
i>een filling tlio position pro Icm. Tliore- cmalning officers have not yet been chosen. flProm Mr. Fied. Mndernian, tbe millwright of fl'.lie Standard, who has also been connected
n the same position witli almost all of tbe *

ruillH around Wheeling, the reporter learned flihe following particulars in regard to its pro- c»res3 and prospect*. it was expected that tbe ,mill could be finished and in running order vby September 1st, but owing to harassing de- .

lays of various sorts it will bu the last of vOctober or the 1st of November before it aprill bo in full operation. vJt will be fire proof throughout, the build-ings of iron from tbe Fort Pitt Holler Works,Kerr it Co., Pittsburgh, tbe columns of
stone and the floor of iron and brick. Tbe r

.tone of which about 1,200 perch have been vused Is the heavy red sandstone from the
juarries of Charley Seabright, above Martin'sFurry. The main building will measure ^141x103 feet, and the wing78x07 feet. NTheywill arrive from Pittsburgh next week, and vthe foundations are now all ready for their ^immediate erection. This will take about ^i month. Enough room has been left so that vthese dimension* may be doubled at some ufuture time. As soon as the building* arefinished the machinery and rolls, which are r
now being made by the firms of J. L. l*ewis,und Garrison «fe Co., of Pittsburgh, will be {,placed in jKjsition. s'The machinery will be driven by two en* a,'ineaniade by I*. Spence, of Martin's Ferry, ^me of 30-inoh cylinder, live and a half foot i

stroke, and ally wheel of fifty tons weight;[he other, a smaller one, to run the shears, .

>re grinding apparatus, ic. To furnish steam tfor these there is a battery of four forty-two jinch boilers. There will be two trains of
srolls, one set consisting of muck and finish* ,inp, the other of roughing and finishingrolls. In the wing will bo eight boiling lur- jnhces, capable of producing nihe tons ofuuck Iron ner turn, and in the main build- *

ng are six heating furnaces.three to each t.rain of rolls.with a capacity of eight and .>ne-balf tons of feheot iron per turn. Next yxj the railroad will be the brick warehouse .0x30 feet, and on tho river bank oppositeliu tinner f»n<l t\( .« -. .

JMUpCllJ, «3 hewater works. The facilities for Joading on steamboats will be the jiflUifl a>< at the -Ktna mill just below.riio coul bank, which supplied tne old tlour juill, has been ro-opened, and the coal will>e conveyed to the mill in cars drawn bynull's on a tramway running from under-
^ienth the chute, crossing the railroad track ,Lt an elevation of 11)^ feet and running ..hroti^hout the entire mill ut a height of 0 ,cot, very similar to the iEtna C'o.'s tramway.Hie coal is considered of excellent qualitymd practically inexhaustible. It is expect- »,d to run only Bingle turn at tirst until fair- u

y in operation, aud then double turn. The rull force for both turns, Including coal mi-
icrs, will number between 125andl50 men. ,3in«e its beginning this enterprise has beenlushed forward eneig- tically and will, notoubt, ns it merits, become as great a success
is itw wldfitawuUe neighbor below.Going on down to the .fttna works, the rexirterfound Air. W. II. Tollman, the Secreuiryof the company, who very cortcoiisly j:onsentcdJo give all necessary Information:oncerning the improvements. The newiddltlon, which by the way is almost as largeis the original structure, measures lf>0 feet 3in length by 100 in |jre(ujth,and together with:he addition made pome time ago gives a frontjf 500 feet on the county road, oesides a wingjn the west measuring HO by GO feet. b

In this edition there is already in position)ne of the twonew endues, a small one of 24- T
nch cylinder to run the new guide mill; the
nryer one of iW-inch cylinder, a duplicate ofhe fttandiird (Jofppany'Sj and likewise made o
jy L. Spence. ib almost hnlshpd. There Jias 0ilso been added still another smail engine inmother part for taking the strain oil the ^
,ui«ia uj juiiuiiig meurecrusnera andshears. j;In extra battery of five, 40-inch boilers has ^list been placed in position for the three en inea,anil qti extra water works for thetollers, The new gnhle mill is of Hindi trainrom tlic works of Lewis iiCo,, of Pittsburgh, P
tnd next to this will bo two more sheet mil la, "
mo of 24-lnch and ono of 22-inch gauge, and u
ho rolls for breaking down the sheet bars.The -Etna has buill up an enviable reputa- tlion for sheet iron and this enlargement has "

»ccn found necessary to meet the increased ailemand. It will cost, when completed, ciibont $80,000. In the southern edition are tc
ep pew boiling furfi&cesT'inaking a total of12.' All of the ne\y buildings are roofed civitli corrugated Irou, ami tlje sides tlovered with sheet iron. With its I]ncreased capacity working double turn the biEtna can now manufacture 18,000 torn* of ctinished iron per year, an increase of 0,000oils. The monthly pay roll will amouut to n,.bout 4-21,000, an increase of $7,000. on acountof the higher price paid for sheet iron ,.nil guide mill working, The strike on that o,ide of the river remains in tldtu quo. Kvery- nhing is managed by the Pittsburgh detention,so that the strikers hero could make10disclosures if thoy wanted to. and no «im. "

muiications whatever pass between the ^
nanufacturcrs and men. ttl

,,, w
I'll K XI'OItTI .\'U WOULD. 1)1

l Tweuty-Jtlle Foot Unco.Unto Bnll jjXotca. tfcThis afternoon, if the condition of the tLrack will permit, a twonty-mile go-as-you? tltlease foot raco will bo.run between Mike oiMian, of l'ittsbugb, anil James Delters, of oihis city, on the Htato Fair Grounds course. U'he stakes are $300 aside,and ono of the mostuteresting sporting events of the season is qxpocted. A good deal of nuiet betting has n|fen done, and some pools were solu lost ac
rea game of baxo ball was played yesterday jjn "thoLittlo Green," between the National teilno, of North Wheeling, and the Quick- reteps. The game resulted.in a victory for the ^Nationals, by a score of Jj to 4. It was an increstingand well contested game, and groatjrenjoyed by a number of spectators. ccThe handstmp new strits of the Standard 8call boys arrived last evening from Chicago, grhey are of white, with green trimmings, tii'he game announced for yesterday between thbo Standards and the 8tars, of 12a«t Liver- mool, had to be postponed on account of the gr\in, and themuddy condition of the ground, trirhich made it unsafo for playing. The entandards will probably go to East Liverpool Gilo next time they cross bata with the Stars, onhe next camoa hero will most likely be with atjo Athletics, of BarneaviUe, on next Wed- hicsdav and Thursday

»!!? W "'"line race will (alela,c"*1*«"<» ^«y 'or $50 aside,'ll.c cohslantsbeing GujUitus Slirk and John ..
Below arc tlio scores of base ball games iur7pl!'"eu receivedbytele£!S|7t"l!Cll|,,t' LonWll°' S> £
At Worcester.Detrolta, 8; 'Worceater, 'J, t

A NEW CAVE pmcortmD."-"> :

1 Wlit-dlnic Mnu Forma On* ofa Parly
orKsplomiorn Wonderful Cave.

31r. Ed. H. Dick returned yesterday from
tfari»eni Ferry, where bo has been visiting
elatlyea for several' weekfj enjoying :the
H-auiiful sconety and- the cool mountain
ireezes. "While exploring the country aboutbis ancient and historic place in companyvitb Mr. G. A. Beuter, of this city, they
ound lho entrance to a cave, the existence
>f which was known to the neighbors, but
vhlch no ono had over had tho hurdibood to
ixplore. It was on the farm of Kudolphtau, Esq., bock of Harpers Ferry, andjvltbln a short dlstancn of the 1). 0. track,
»n a prominence known as l'rospect Hill, or
tau's lower farm. Messrs. Dick and Ueuterletertnlned to i»*nlorr» and In
villi two of Mr. Jtau's son* they went into
liu bowels of the earth about one milo, aewdayi since. Mr. Dick gives a glowingIcscrlption and pronounces it one of the;randest places be ever saw, beard or read of.
md doubts if the fatuous Mammoth cave of
Centuckv or that of Luray can comparevilli it In grandeur, scenery and nature's
nouldering of the rocks.
Kntrance is had through a hole or chimneyhat barely allows the passage of u large sized

lereon. This chute, if so one is disposed to
mil it extends downward about seventy-liveeet ot an* angle of 45 degrees; the explorerslid down by a rope, armed to (lie teeth for
hey did not know what they would en*
ounter. They were alto provided with lights,nd provisions for twentydiours. Arriving,t the bottom they found themselves in a
ast irregularahaped hallway leading slightlylownwurd into which an innumerable nuui*
ler of rooms opened. There la no telling
iovc long the cave is; the gentlemen explored,bout a mile and couldseenosignof the end;hey believe that it leads under the Potomac,
j at one place they heard the sound of rush*
ng water as if overhead; the opening faces
owards the Shenandoah. The size of the
ooms average 'i0x55 feet and from 15 to 'JO
eet in height. Tbo walls and ceilings espeiallythe latter are covered with stalactites
:aused and formed by the dripping water,
vater that has dripped, drop by drop, perhapsince the Creation. Those formations reactedbuck the light from the torches in a
ery brilliant manner and appeared to be
nusses of jewels
In one room, larger than all the others,

vas found a striking resemblance to a Cathetral,the ceiling being delicately frosted as if
rescoed, wnile large pillars extending to the
tiling formed the vaulted roof, the naves
nd aisles in a realistic inauner, while small
taluctites answered very well for candles.
Another room, round in shape, with a domed
oof, very regularly formed with brackets
iiu coaimaner?, made u wry pretty little
ipera house, If one choose to let his imaginaionwork At one point a very deep well
raa found, it taking several seconds before
lie striking of a falling peblile on tiie
rater could no heard. In uuother place, in
n excuvation in the side, a spring ol ice cold
rater bubbled up, while on either aide were
urge and lofty columns. One bearing a reemblauceto a woman's form, with a jti£ by
iy her side, was called "Jtebecea." A^ain, u
urge formation resembling acolliii was found,;ith stalactites standing around like so
nany candle^The party was lost in wonder nt the work
one by Nature's hand. The lloors were ofenof limestone us white as the driven snow,.idle it was also found in the walls as well as
Iup, black, gray and white marble; Hint and
irimstone was also encountered. There
as a difference of -1U degrees in the tempertureofthe cave and of that found outside,
is far us is known, the explorers were the
irnt human beings ever in this wonderful
ilace. The above account does not relate the
lalf of what was seen. Mr. Dick says the
ilence of the place was something wonderful
ud mysterious, and yet, they were drawn
urther and further on by the wonderous
leauty of the pendant cones or cylinders of
arboputeof lime that hung liko icicles from
he roof and sides of this strange place, formdby the oozing out of the bi-carbonate of
irae in solution. Some of the stalactites he
ays are indescribable in shape and the colors
hey reflected back.
The discovery of such a magnificent place

n our State will undoubtedly lead to the
dace in time becoming quite a resort, us
ither places of this nature are. From what
he writer knows of Harper's Ferry and that
ocality he has no (foubi, but that if a hotel
iras built, say on liolivar Heights, and the
ave taken hold of by proper purtiea, parties.-ho would clear it out so as to make it a
leasant place for excursionists, the venture
could pay. Harper's Ferry with Its John
Jrown and war associations is a place for the
nmmer tourists tu put in a day or two anytow, for, although the place "is now quietnd dead, the scenery thereabouts
a iovoly, ami the flir bracingnd delicious. The scenery is said to rival
hut of Switzerland.in fact so much has
icen written about the views near the l'erryhat it is needless to say more. The cavet'ouhl form another attraction. It is only u
hurt distance froiu the railroad and aboutlalf a mile from Islund Park, a place owned
iy tho B. G., and to which it
ius a picnic booked for every day ofhis month, the excursionists comingrotn the East. The cave being a short disitnceawuy, u nice walk in fact, if fixed up,rou Id doubtless bo visited by all these peoples the cost would be very small comparedrith that incurred in visiting Luray. We
iay have something further to say concernugthis new and wouderful cave in our wonerfullittle State.

DRAMATIC DOTS.
iolCR About Some Old Wlicvllug Favorltc»,etc.
Pion Boucicault will visit Wheeling next
»ason.
Newt. Gotthold is back in Bhea's Company,heir quarrel here was probably an advertisjgdodge.
Alex. Canflman has received a princelyiter to go with Bullulo Bill as a target. He3uld fill the position.
John Gourlay has Jeft Baalsbury's "Troubaours."Fred Lotto takes his place. There
a Lotto difference in the two men. [Don'tjuch the corpse till the Coroner arrives],
John Roger*, Minnie Palmer's John, has
ecn to Egypt. By tho way, a New York paerrecently remarked that "There is onlyno thing that will make John Hogers holdis jaw.the toothache."
Plays will be on the road next season with
ie taking titles of Clin," "Cheek,"Luck," "Cad," and "Kosher." Odd names
:e now "All the llage," and while the
raze lasts theatre goers are "BecommendedMercy."
Miss Amy Gordon, who will be remember1,especially by the young men, as one of
ie charming members of tho "Twelve Jollyachelors" company last season, is about to
» roarrried to J. A, Morgan, well, Amy isoss-eyed, anyhow.
Miss Isabel Jackson, tho "Daisy Browne"tho Madison Square "Professor" Company,inounces u scries of dramatic readings atirioua eastern summer resort* this summer,
ie bus been re-engaged for her part in "Therofessor" next season. !
"The Twelve Jolly Bachelors," with JennieHuston still in the enst, will open the nextleutricul season here early in September,id the next attraction at the Opera Honsoill be John T. Itavinntul. « »!! «--
)ards every night of State Fair week.
Arthur Dunn, the "Dick Deadeye" ofaveriy's juvenile "Pinafore" troupe whenlat company was here, is singiug "Bun- (torne" in New York in a similar organiza- ton, and Jennie, bin aister, is the "Patience"tho saino company. A depraved memberour stall remarks, "Uoth parts will bo wellunn." '

The work of retouching tlio scenery at tho ipera House is about completed, and severaljw and artistic seta have been added. Thoenic outfit of the house will not he at allcognizable next season as even partially ientical with that of last season. Tho in- Jrior of the house will also bo renovated, {painted and otherwise rendered moro at- J,active. *

Tiik camp meeting of the A. M. E. Church
mimences to-day at Ifornbrook's Park. 1iveial tents have boon erected on the iound. Thero will be a boarding tent and '/rce refreshment stands on the around for i
e accommodation of the public. The com- (ittee will have a special police force on theound to maintain good order. Speciallina will win nn »!.» lTan.r»n.l.l.M .«vu«<u|iunu ituiiuuu onch Sabbath of the mcetinc, also the Elm "
rove Railway Company will aa usual put textra care to accommodate those who may ttenilthu meeting, Rev. Morris, of I'itts- nirgh, ami Rev. Grillln, of Bellalre, will i:each on Sabbath next, c

. 8Physicians say it combines all the desid* o
uta of every ferruginous tonic prescribed a
every school of medicine. Brown's Iron ii
ttere. 1)

..: a
A. kl'ke, positive cure for costiyeness, Han b
ts'

'WINE OF CARDUI" curea irregular,painful, or ditlicult uieitttruntion. I
Jold by Logan &. Co.

PPKKLT PIKWAL.
Ilcmiof Intrrr»tlDg 1 nlolllw^ncc In B.

fprenre to Individual*.
Gov. Jackson went to Farkerabarg to Vlstthis family.
Mrs. Chtti Eoff, of this city,'It visiting Mrs.Dr. 8. II. McCullough, of Btcubenville.
Mr. and Mm. J. V. Vance and family are atthe Nicolett House, Minneapolis, Minn.
MUs Levin* Carroll, of this city, is visitingat Mrs.,John LlndufTs nearSleubenvlile.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm! Harvey leave this mornimrfor Lake Chatauqua and Niagara Falls.
Mr. A1 Harden and wife returned yesterdayfrom a month's sojourn at tho bcu side, atCape May.
Our valued friend and correspondent, Mr.Geo. 1). Crawford, of NVellsburg, was in townyesterdoy.
Miss Kannlo I/izier, of Morgantown, is vis*Itlnff liorrnmln 'XII. \r..I t *»-

Seventh ward.
Mils Llllle linker left lost evening for a fewweeks'* life nt "the White," Sbo accouiauitsher brother, John P. linker.
Ilev, J. McMahon, U. A. T. C. D.. of Dublin,Ireland, brother of Mr. Geo. McM&boit,is the guest of Mr. C. Anderson, this city.
Mr. Wilson,of French, I'atten <k Wilson, ofChicago, and Mr. Bartholomew, of Decatur,both gla*a buyers, were about our glass housesyesterday.
Miss Mamie Mcllvane, of Wheeling, andCora Eaton, of Pittsburgh, are visiting thefamily of J. It. Mossgrove, at the U. a. hotel..Sleubatulle Jfemld.
Miss Lillian J. White, an accomplishedyoung lady of Alleghenoy City, who has beenvisiting at I). A. McKeo's, on EolF street, returnedhome Wednesday.
It. II. Black and wife, and Miss NettieWhite, of Wheeling, are visiting Mrs.D'It. Campbell and family, Upper Marketstreet,.Staibamllc Jlaaid.
Mr. Daitholomew, of Decatur, 111., an extensivedealer-in gluts ware, is iu tho citylaying in bis fall stock at our factories. Heis accompanicd by his wife.
A letter has been received in this city by afriend of Mr. C. C. Johnson, late of this city,which states that he bus about concluded toInrnl* In fit.. .1 " *1.VV..V .« »aiiow Viij ailU gruw up WllU 1110city." %Oillccr Kennedy lion been down on theR. it 0. rusticating. Lou Steinbicker, an ex*ofllcer, lias been ill ling his place on thoEighth ward force. Kennedy returnedhome last evening.
Major J. L. Keeley, the genial exprcs messengerof the P. W. it. Ky. has rteurnedfrom a very pleasant two weeks' vacation andis once more at his i>ost of duty. IIo waswarmlywelcomed back by his numerous friends.
Mrs. Gepbart and son, of Cumberland, whohave been visiting her father, Mr. GeorgeWalters, on South Broadway, Island, leavefor home to-duy. Mrs. Gephart's motherandsister, Mrs. ^Walters and Miss Minnie, will

accompany them.
Mrs. Alvin Hogo, of "Wheeling, nee MissAgnes Hanshaw. of Independence, this county,is visiting Col. W. Monroe's. Mr. Hoge,who is a hardware merchant, and some othergentlemen, will be through here on bycicles.I.J'retton County Jmrnul.
Mrs. Frank Stanton and son Walter, returnedlast evening from a visit to Waynesburg.Mr. Frank Stanton, her husband,whohas been isolating himself for the past threemonths in the woodson accountof bad healthis much improved, and expects to return tothe city in about two weeks.
We had a pleasant visit from Hon. J. 8in*cluir, of Henwood, the other day. He is a

very genial and afl'able gentleman and makesfriends with all whom he meets. His chancesfor representing this couuty in the Legislatureanother term, to us seem very good.His past services were satisfactory to our ueo- <nle. He was always found at his post of uuty J:laboring for the best interests of ail,was clear jof all schemes and hobbies and enjoyed thehighest respect of that entire body..SJuundtvilleimporter.
A. H. Beach, Esq., the recently appointed ,U. S. Sufvevor of Customs at this point, lastThursday afternoon assumed the full duties jof his new oftice. Tuesday, the 1st, Surveyor '

Beach and the former incumbent com- 1
uienced taking the inventory of the UnitedStutes property about tho building,which was iliuished Thursday afternoon. Calling on aSurveyor Beach at the Custom House yes-
leruuy, ue was lounil hard at work looking c
up some records for the attorneys; he was 8constantly Interrupted by friends dropping iin to congratulate him on bis accession to nthe ofllce. The large detail of the oflice will *of necessity take some time to master; tmeanwhile all will be courteously received.' 1

c
DEATH'S DOINUN. i

Mortality NtutlMtlcu of the City for tbe |Month or July. j.The following is the report of Health 0111- ]cer Edwards for the last month: IDeaths from nil onuses, except Premature and tStill Horn
- 5 rl'roi>ortion In 1.000 of jMipulatlon per annmn...24 37 tDeaths same month hut year- 74

Mule* .. ...27|\VhIte.;. .63 |Females SSlColored 2 1

CAUSES OF DEATH. (

Zymotic Diseases. Hriglit's Disease 2Measel* 1 Gastritis-1Dljihihotla.. :t Pneumonia5Typhoid Fever- 4 Asthma ......... IDiarrheal Disease*- 23 Heart Disease 1 .Constitutional Diseases. Nia-mla. 1 1Cancer......-.,. 1 Developmental DlseatesManumiu G Premature - 2Hydrocephalus...... 1 Still Born 3 0
1/kuI Diseases. Old Age..... .......... 2Convulsions 3 Violence and Unknown. ^Drain, disease of. f> Suielilal 1 tMeningitis............ v Accidental -1 ,Trismus 11

AOES. DEATHS IN EACH WAHD.Premature. Still Born- KiFlrvt ,A *

Uutler 1 year.... 25 Becoud. .... 7 i1 to 5 JC Third 3 I5 to 10 1 Fourth 8 1
10 to JO 3 Fifth<JO to SO 'J Sixth11yoto 40 4 Seventh840 to 60 - 4 F.Ighth .3 tMMo co 'J In institutions- i!00 to 70 470 to 80 'J80 to 00 '2

c90 to ioo.... ;Over 100... cUnknown
NATIVITY. iWheeling 41|lrelnnd.;' 5 JElucwhero in U. S 10 Othercountries andtinGermany..V| known ..... 1

SOCIAL STATE OF ADULTS. £Single IIWMOWR s i.Married lJtlWldowow'2
DBATII8 DUni.VQ

January- ; 51 {February - .friWnreh....- ..........43 1
April
May 52June

.. «.Ot tJuly .. .. « h
aRELIUIUIIN HECOitI),

Snudny'n Smitiw'ln All the Lending '

fHy clttirclMN. JThe.usual Sunday School ami Bible ser- wvice to-morrow at 1U a. m. Prianhlnw »»» ».«
pastor, 7:30 p. M. °

^At llie First M. E. Church, Bridgeport, the t]pastor will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 r. m. uSunday Scliool at 9 a. n. dThere will be a Gospel tempt.-rut)ce prayerMeeting next Sabbath at. ha f past two. The ttlpublic are generally invite. '
nAt St. Matthew's Cliun:h there will beser- hirices and lfoly Communion at 10:30 a. m. No p,>vetiit)g service will be held. niThere will be services at the Second Pres>ytbrianChurch, Jlev. Win. II. Cooke, pas* ol:or, at 10:30 a. m. No evening service*. All Tire welcome, olFourth 8treot M. E. Church: Prayer Siueeting Sunday at 0 a. m. Classes, 0 a. j*. c"uid 0:30 p. m; Sunday School, 2 r. m.; Prayer Siuceting and lecture room, 7:30 i\ m.; no^reaching morning or night; Young Peo- B>ile's Meeting, 7:30 r. m.

There will bo services at the First English MLutheran Church to-morrow at 10>«j a. m. and 18':35 p. m., conducted by the pastor, Rev. E. 111i. Dornblazer. Sunday School at 2 p. m. In- at'ernational Sunday 8chool lesson: Mark 0-12- 11113. Subject: "The Fruitless Tree." ni

For Kent, U
n Bridgeport, a first-class business room,vith new counter and shelving, next toSimmer's drug store. This is the best standn town. Inquire of Zimmer'B, Bridgeport, la)hio. ov. thl'ench Pudding. prOne quart of tlour having in itone measure uc'Banner" Baking Powder; rub in the flour rltwo tablespoonfuls shortening an.d a half allco-spoonful- salt; make a soft dough with E\ullk or water, roll out in nlmni
nch in thicknej*; have nady your iM>ach<* ri\bopped m,i; Jipmtil llioin over llic dou L' 11 p,prink Ic on them sugar ami small plecesof I,!
n

r a"'111 Utile nutmeg; turn up the doueli tinII round to prevent the peaches from com! b»HB out; roll up and place in a cloth thaEten a moment In boiling Writer wrunu out Tnml creased ami dredged with flour; Uo a «"othend!, allowing room (or tlio pudding to misell;steam foroneliuur; ratljatn-itb cretin" "hi
"nLACX-DnAUGHT'" cure, dj-npep. p,'

ila, indigestion ami hcartburu.
Sold by Logan «fcCu. Cu

mc

NEIGHBORHOOD VSWS.
mrtTAt»».

.Qu Digelow is down with tbegutric fever.
Wm.'Cole, of Philadelphia; l^tUIting his

niece, Mrs. Walter Dinah,
Bome additional blocks of granite for the

soldiers monument have arrived and been
delivered on the Square.

It takes ten thousand dollars to pay the
teachers salaries in the Dellalre publicschools for the next year.The Turners are ull prepared to go to
"Wheeling this afternoon bjatbe 0. Y. Lucas,
to Join an excursion to Pittsburgh.

Dr. Kurz has be«n uuder the weather
for some days, but is around now, aud Dr.
Woodbridge is threatened with fever.
Mr. W. II Stowart and party, of Cleve*lsnd, who have been visiting at Col. Thos.

Hi Morris's this week, left yesterday forJiuneaville.
Uellulre'g New York mail now comes direct,with no delay or re-dislribution and

gets hero from twelve to twenty hours soonerthan It has done heretofore.
Dr. McLellan, who lias been absent for souietluie, has been stealing a march on his friends

here; buthe was not Tost sight of. lie was
married yesterday to Miss Frost, at her homo
in Kentucky.

ltev. 8. B. Moore, of Hageretown, Maryland,will preach in the Disciples church tomorrow,both morning and oveulng. Mr.
Moore will spend some time here, lookingabout and getting acquainted with the nlace
and the people. He will preach again Wednesdayevening.
Those Interested in deUrerlnu the/nails

from the steamboats to the postotlice measuredthe ground yesterday. They are requiredto deliver only when the oflice is within ouefourthof a mile of tne landing, while the distancefrom Mercer's wharf boat to the new
postoftlce they found to be 500 feet more than
that distance. The Cleveland it-i'lttsburgbdepot Is not one-fourth of a mile away, neitheris the Bellaire, Zanesvillo it Cincinnati.
Jas. P. Morrison while out the narrow

gauge yesterday had'a narrow escape from
being struck by lightning. At Key station
there is no house, and while he waited on the
platform a storm came tip. He ran out of
the rain under a tree, but noticing it was a
locust, which he knew to bo peculiarly a
victim of lightning, he ran over to n walnut
tree, and had scarcely turned around when
the locust was struck and barked from top to
bottom. He was shocktd considerablywhere he stood.

MARTIN'S fKBRT.
The rains have done the growing crops a

great deal of good.
The .Union Glass Co. will alurt up their

works on Tuesday next.
Two of our large new buildings are receivingthe finishing touches.
The U. P. Sabbath Echool will have a basket

picnic next Friday at Stillwell's grove.
The Washington street people want all

trains on the C. it I\ to stop at the Sherman
house.
Officer Linn, who was so badly cut up Ia3tweek, is able to go around now, and has beendown town. **

Diphtheria lias made its first appearancebere this summer, two cases being reportedon Carlisle street.
An engine has been placed in the new wine

factory on Washington street, aud Mr. Liptiartis preparing to do a crushing businessin grapes this fall.
Burglars have been prowling about the

country in this neighborhood lately. Thehouse of Jno. Steward, one mile back of town,was entered on Monday night, the thief obtaininga watch and chain.
The Convention of Thursday was the main

lopicof discussion yesterday. Democrats gen-irally think it is a winning ticket, but theItepublicans smile and sav it isn't half as
itrong as it might have been made. The
jamjiaign will now begin. '

new CUMBERLAND.
Miss Taylor's lecture was well attended

Thursday night, and last night,she delivered
t lecture in Town Hall at Fairview. A veryarge crowd, it is thought will be in attendince.
McMahon, Porter & Co. are making iranen«eimprovements in their already large jewer pipe and terra cotta works, harly in

he spring they made an addition tif a building GO by SO feet and threeitories high and now tbey are putting upmother 50 by 60 and three stories high,anifas }
oon as this is finished another large additon ,Till be made. Their capacity will be about
hree times what it was before, with a very f
arge engine, mud press and two Bets ofirushing pans. We were informed that the
mprovementsgoing up this year will reach
n the neighborhood of $25,000. The PipetVorks and Black Horse brick works have
icen consolidated with Hugh McMahon, '
isq., as Superintendent. The pipe business
s only in its infancy, so to speak, aa heresev:ralworks are in contemplation with those i

tlready in operation. McMahon, Porter & I
To. now cannot supply their trade; they are I
myingall they can to'fill orders until such aimc as tbey can get their new works iniperation.

BRIDOKTOBT.
^The LaBclle Glass Works started un on lust *

donday. i
Billy Gllmore and family are visiting his jatlier in Bridgeport
The Standard Iron Mill will be completed fmd ready for business by the firstof October, jWilliam, Ad. and Charley Tallman, andiVijliatn Graham, returned yesterday from a
wo weeks' recreatiou in tue mountains of £iVest Virginia. \MintNewby eloped with Fourpaw's circus, sler mother telegraphed the police at Steu- itenville to arrest and return her home, buthey failed in securing her. ^

ALONCJTIIE TCHAIIF. f
jileuernl River NoIch of Interest to All. I

Suit AKnlnnt tlic Iron Valley. 1
The Littlo Anna has on a new whistleailed the "mocking bird." Its a dandy and
an be heard without difficulty. _A barge ofsand heavily ladened was caughtn the swell of a steamer yesterday, opposite _lartin's Ferry, and tilling, sank.
Tho pretty W. N. Chancellor passed downesteruay en-route from Pittsburgh to!harle>tou with a tine trip, both aboveand be- .

aw.
Bivennen have been calling during theast two days on General Beach, the newlollector of the Port and Surveyor of Cusoms.
"What has become of the snugboat Woodnil?Perhaps Cincinnati papers can giveer whereabouts. She ought to be at work.

a mere is plenty lor her to do. ' |The river remained stationary vesterdayrith 4 feet 1 inch in the channel.. The levee 7ore a deserted appearance, except in the ?liddle of the day, when the daily packets'ere in.
Pilots report a large and ugly snag abreast
io head of the blutTabove \Vest Franklin on
le Ohio river. It 1b directly in the channelsually run by ascending steamers and is .angerous. V
It is said some interesting developments ^
ro pending the result of the snngboat Woodif!investigation. The marine engineersavo outlined a plan for future work, and
ropose to prosecute it with vigor..CiucinUiTimej.
Last evening the hull and upperstanchionsf the new C., T. V. it W. transfer boat Lizzieownsend. arrived from Pittsburgh in towJohn T. Fisher, and was tied up oppositelamin's. The work of putting on the mulinery,will bo commenced by Swet?ncy & t»)n immediately. The dimensions were pub- ^shed by this paper exclusively a few daysnee.

_The St. Lawrence did not arrive yesterday -vusual, owing to the fact that she was de- Jtined twenty-four hours at Cincinnati byio big "comoout" of the Licking river. Theearner will{ however, "be here early this (
u...ni6, ami win leave as usual for Cincin- 8j*tti this afternoon at 3 o'clock. This elegant g{,ie-wheel steamer is one of the finest on tho tpper Ohio, and possesses superior freight ~id passenger accommodations. Capt. \V. TList is commander and C. D. List clerk. -*
The hill passed by tho House altering the (
ws relative to tho construction of bridges 3Uer the Ohio river makes it obligatory that 0(e main span shall be 500 feet wide, andovides that every bridge hereafter erected ,n*
ross the Ohio river shall have the axis at =;lit angles to the current at ull stages, andof its spans shall ha "through'' spans. Jr'ery Rur.h bridge shall hav« at least one ]«qannol suam placed over tliat part of the 8terer usually run by descending coal'llee!?. aid channel^hould hove a clear water waytwecn the piers of 600 feet, measured <iitslow wati-rHne. &tid chniini'I *pan chaU 3tiat ler.st 40 fe«;t above tiie lo<*al higbeat ttiter, measured to the lower purl of.i Ik span,il shall'be at least 80 feet ,idxjvo the low Atfcr mnrk on tho bridges built above theuith of the Hig Bandy river, measured to Vlowest Mii t ol the span.Japlain: Prince, of the tow boat BelieInce, accompanied by his attorney rap- ~n l)ovener, of this citv, were; in New pmberland ^Thursday, looking up-Uall- 'ifcmy in the case of Miss»*:ilarrl.<» '.W.-" ivwu i)|y

against the owner of the« steamer Iron
Valley, which boat .exploded her boiler* op* :
posite that point a few jean ago. A young
man named Prosser, a resident of that place,
lost his tiff bp that explosion, bene* the
suit, Prosser wasn't an employe on the boat, :
but had pushed out (o her while passing op
for the purpose of paying a tow bfll.and ,while standing on tliu guard near the boilers, ,they let' go,, killing him instantly. Ills 2
sister, the only member of the family left, 1
through her attorney, Daniel Peck, Esq., J
now proceeds against Capt. Prince and the
owners of tbo Ill-fated craft for the loss of
her brother, laying the damages at $3,000
Commodore Alex. Paxton, our venerable griver reporter, who has been on and about \the river for th# past thirty yean, wanted to

bet $100 yesterday, that before the last of
November Ice would be one foot thick on the
river at this point. No one took him up.
Oil Citt, Px., August 4..River 4 feet and

on a stand. Weather cloudy and warm,
Prrrm'ieu, August 4..River 17 Inches

and falling. Weather rainy and warm.

Doctor bills sre abominable and not need-
uuil Ma.nalin vill cure thein.

i
Turner*' ixcuralou to Vlltlbaritli.
The Turners of this city and vicinity will Jliavo an exctmion to Pittsburgh Saturday,August 5th, to attend o great Turn Feat to be

held at that place. Fare for round trip only
U. For tlcketaand further information applyto the coiamlttce. 1

"WINE Of CARDUI" make* rosychcoE and clear complexions. 1

Sold by 1/OCTti A:Co.
ttciluctlou In IMnnow.

Fresent stock of pianos, Stelnway, Knabe,Chickering. HalletA Davis, Emerson, Hard-
man, Guild, Ac., at the very lowest prices.and great reduction for cost. Call early and
secure great bargains.

Lucas' Mumc Store,
1141! Main ntreet

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QitiGira!
KESOLVENT

Olenites with Energy upon the Kidneys,* Liver,Low vis, and l'utcs ol the Hkiu, ,

Neutralizing, Alworbine, and Expelling Scroluious, {^ Cancerous, Kud Canker. 1
HUMORS

The cause of most human Ills, and curing whenphysicians. hospitals, and all other methods andremedies full, fccrofola or Kiuc'a Kvll, GlandularSwellings, fleers. Old Bores, Milk Leg. MercurialAffections, Erynlpelas, Tumors, Absco*cs, Carbuncles.Bolls, BIoou I'oUons, Uilght'a Disease, Wastingof tho Kidneys and Liver, Rheumatism. Constipation,riles, Dyspepsia, and all Itching and Scaly 1
ERUPTIONS

Of the Skin and Scalp.such as Salt Kbcuin, lSorl*nt-ls. Tetter, Hlngwonn, Uarber's Itch, Scald Head, llchlugMies, and other dlailguring and TorturingHumors, from a pimple to a scrofullttc ulcer, when K
assisted by CtfticuoA and Ctrncuiu Soap, the great d
Skiu Cures. I

CUTICTJRA. 1

A sweet, unchniiucttblc Medicinal Jelly, dears offnil externalerldeuce of Blood Humor*, cats away DeadSkin nnd Flesh, instantly allays Itching andrritatlous. S<ifteiis» Soothes, and Heals. Worth its *
vvc'ltfhl in gold for all Itching Disease*.

Cutlcuru Soap
An Exquisite Toilet. Bath, and Xutsaiy Sanative.Fragrant with delicious tlower odors and hialiogbalsam. Contains iu a modiiled form all the vlr»lues of Cutlcur*. the great Skin Cure, and is indispensibleluthe treatment of bkia and Scalp Dis-

wises,and for restoring. preserving,and beautifyingtho comi>lexion and skin. Tho only Medicinal .Baby Soap. aCiiTtcuRA Rexkdies are the only real curativesfor dlseawa of the Skin, Scalp, and lllood. 1
I'rice.Uuticuiu Hk.soi.vknt, Si per bottle: Cu- tncuRA, 50c. per box; Urge boxes $1.00; Cuticuua *.Mkoicinai.TwIUEt Soak, 25c; Ctmcuiu. MatnciiiALiiiAViNo SoAr, 15c. Sold everywhere, rrlnclpal 11

DeI>ot, WEEKS& POTTER, Boston, Mass. a
au5-ws.tw g

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE a

Notice Is hereby given, that an assignment of all L
tho personal prop-rty and effects, now contained In 1:he drug store at No. 2416 Chapllne street, Wheelng,\V. Vu.,wa*ou the 31st of July, 1SS2. duly asilgnedtn me br their owner. Mary E. Hicks, for the _xineflt of creditor. Thow knowing tbcmselven in- iebtedto her. and those holdingclalras against her,*111 please call on the undersigned for settlement. _This dniK »toro. well stocked, is now offered for ^ale. and those desiring a cood bargain will do well
o call upon me at the uumbor Indicate!, for terms J
uid particular* of Kile,

.aub A. J. LYDA. Assignee. J
dINSURANCE. tl

T-r ;.^.> : ll

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF. *

J ii
Compare Aacts, 1882, h

Vlutual Life Insurance Co., «

OFNEW YORK, ]
n round numbcre 801,000.000 itJew York Life

.. 47,000,000 oifewEngland Mutual 10.000,000 olennMutual 7,000,000 cilutual BeucUt .. 35,000,000 ai
In ratio of management expenses to total income £or 1882, compare the *

lutual LKe Ius. CoM or X.Y., 91-10 per ct fr
with tho

few York Life. ........IS 210 per cent y.?ew England Mutual ..13 910 "

'enn Mutual ..15 410tllutual Benefit...... - 10 &-10 "11

iVliich aro the Lowest Rates? p;
mnual Premium for an Insurance of 81,000, ago 35. .

lutual LiHe Ins. Co., ofN. Y. - - $22 42 ]lew York I.lfo |2G 38lew England Mutual .. 20 50 v|'enn Mutual 2fi 22 \\lutual Benefit.....;.. 20 00 &t
For other comparisons and information, call at

111

PETEKSON'8 AGENCY, CImyl5 llf.0 Main Street. Oi============================= O
JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS «
J til

Prt
th

For Fine Single and Double Barrel [J,1
Ka]

m i

snoxuuns, KiTles, £'
bo
CO

Paper and Brass Shells, Gun Implements |}{|and Auiuiunitlon, al bo,
P?

I. O, DII^LOIV'S, Si
3 nutin

1223 Market Street. «fCall and cce tlie Scinl-llammerless Single {'Aarrel Gun, something new. n»y27 plB
XPROVISIONS.

J

^KESH BEEF

EVERY MORNING.
Dn and after MONDAY NKXT will have at my 11ill, No. " lik'cond Ward Market, a thokv article MHrcsh Meat# of all kinds tvery morning cacopt flnday. Gl\e inc a call. 11lut CHRISTIAN KALMTCEK.
jMlESU BEEF EVERY MORNING.',
)ii and after MONDAY NEXT 1 will have at my
ill, No. 7, Second Ward Market, a choice article
Fresh Meat every morning cxccpt Sunday. Give p 1
a call. U,_iia fiKORfiK HOWKH3.
?OR CINCINNATI, LOUIS-. JC2Uk wVILLK AND 1NTKRMEI)lATK.lCffl> =INT8, the CoinmodloUH 1'iuAenRcramcr \JT.LAWKV.NCK w. M. List, Waiter.

«; i'. uist. «;ietK.leave w «boro on 8ATUKDAY, AUGUSTS at;dockp. y. 25 ]
or (rols)ic or rcifcico ai.plr on board or tom C. It. liupTH & 80S, AgcnU. \
,,!.L KIN'DSOK;PLAIN AND VANOYL JOB WOftK
flWTLT ASft IKOMITLY EXECUTED
1> II.Y '\TKf.UOR\OJl J()Ij OFFIC'F''Ni*- v' »»'> Fnurtn'ntli Ktn-ot.

>iyjlKAU.SJl.|.;iTJUt HEADS. Ac..
"

j /!' »m'a, '<'*'1*, U'tier HfmL Vote''',ul'"Jot

wanted.

> 11, Ohio. AUdrt-M J h kiv«^*K*o. s Wot ThWurtti'n«!?U' huP't (?MmuMBtnu offtwl U) Uhk tejlMD. w "KHeotnj
TxtantfuZ .3?
To buJ a itruU FARM ot \W ot 13 icn,^ I;ooi Improvement*, iltuated hmiljr to tiling.HIon, and not more than filtccn milt* Itvrj^W

xuwmhmml
^h'illi:t^ I

FOR RENT* ^ISoil UTSNT.TllK ^rouTfelr J<0.U» Main tlKfl. wllh Ot nujr^*.tie ttAcliOii. Suitable lor lev Crtigauuurant Apply wu- SWlWKKTTttrfV*lift Main itrvet.
.IT^OK RENT-TWO NE\V TiferI} frame Uoum*. on eart *ltle tl Yrftuj,* How Oblorttect Large yank AUUittSV H-.mvptaenU. Water ana wu>.kuqulre ot T. ii It. U. BWEEStY, liu Hitrect.

-I^OH KENT.
Thofiuo Ur*tt Sew Buvln&*Roon,Sal»Qj^itnnjt. Alio in same bulldln* upmln,t,(JjBilitv d«i».
All will be flnlihcd atul ready larow^Hibeut find ot September. Hau2| JAMQ L.\UWt,pOB KENT. "I
Uwelllng House, 1113 Clia|4inc itn«^I,>o»Uc Su MalUews Church, no* can^uHOr. It. H. Dullard.
Knnulre on uremia*. *

for sale. B
Fon sai.^a^EegastesBdenco; locution very flue; ^1,,amlly KoIdr to lwvc tuwu. Addrt* -antelllKenccr office. ' 1*U

ohsale-tii k b'rock amjgswill ot a well equipped Job Ifintkt.hi* city, or would K:tl material InlouioeaiMurthcr partleulaw eimulie at tm. 0nw. "T* WM

|^0r bale on easy tkhjli^h
Tliat valuable Coal property known 11 -iv |Hlien." four miles from the city br vv. 2Jou of B. i 0. K. It.. two 111lit* (turn tl(Ol^S11 a direct lino turning from Belmont Jit i£ HI>10 acrca land In Chaso county, K*uui,touAi"or city Property.

V>. \. IIOOEIBLO HjyH 1*0 Mylet&por sale or kenl "
'

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY. IEleven acres on the hill above ton. HH. FOBBES, Wfcftlh,s'o. 7, U. B. Custom House. Teltj^pjaprll .MbIpoh salic. jThe Kail City Boat Club Building li of«r*i bale. 1 building b ucarlv ntr; Hit ]ubi,it&iLlu*. Ac., of good pine lumber. Al» u»^Hihciu.one Four oared ttaell, one Stiff.Cboift,ures, ie. Apply to H I(iKOROK IlARKIN?, Se**j Iunit* Cor. MHiiminlTwuit\-yi.&i»gtri KK
pOR SALE. j20 Shares Slock in I.alMle Mill. Hi!0 Shared Stock in llollaire Mill.20 Shares Stock in K. A M. ln>. Co.10 Shares Stock in Grui>e Surar Return, Hs1. lllWIN,Je27 No^lTufiiihiiind Wor sale.steam and vatabimill, WITH TWO BUS OK BCKES-AtticUMru forty (40) acre* of No. lfinBln;lmd,^i^Hwellinghouse of six roomr, bam, with
went)' (20) head of horns and entile; tm&ci^Housu and all nece«sary outbulldiogi.iadaip^nou»e, com cribs. wnoke houf«»na*ipcil.-^^Hlso fine orchard, couvUtingcf aj'ple,r<*r,j«iliH|nd plum trees, giapevlms and materia. H||ted about nine (a) miles from EcMt, ciio, aHH
he It. A O. Ballroad, aud on the uttut! *>BR
lecheu'acreek. Apply to -.IB

7.ANEA&TAISAKE. Hjy2G qr. Twelfth .»t»d-t. \Mi'flirt.U.Ti E|
uontnAU KUTIC'tSi

^OTICR : 7
Scale*! proposal* will U- received n the C6)nice of Uio llonrd ol Coiaiuis>luHfrs <i thelcuJf Ohio. West Virginia, uutil MONDAY, ihti'Hy of August, 18«J. at 9o'dcck a. a.,fur itmlIon ol a brick building designed /or»Ilc»|iuii2ie County jtifinnary uruuuds, Le«rUa<jiouiild county.
Pinna and specifinitioiis can l* «en»t P. Eatou'«Architect oflicc, No. ll.M U»ia>tr*«Ulitig,W. Va.
The light to rcjcct uny or nil Mils Isrcxrxrhl -.

ROU T 11W03PS,lcrlc of the Board ol CoiumlHioucr>of ihtfto?of Ohio, W. Va.ii!^
S^OTICK TO CONTRACIOK&
S«aled proposals, endorsed "fropoals ft* CfcV
igs and Crossing," will Ins rcct-lvtd by the B*iI Public Works of tneCltvof \Vh«tlIui?upioaut August 5,18S2, for fnrtibhin? and Kltlrx wrurbings and ciGfcsinpi and rmttluR old csrtfrplid crossings: On ChapSine>tr»i:l frua
ouiteeulh street. On Market IrwuHrr«jib»wt
> Wheeling crock. On Main unit froa
eek to Twenty fourth street. Oa Hah »a«t
oro Twelfth street to Wheeling rrw'i.
A copy of specifications maybethe olllccof the llonrd, 113/ Main
The contractor will be required io murlS*
ond for Uic faithful performance of lh»isi.;.
Katno of surety to be ollervd muit tttfapf.
:>c proposal. ,The Board reserves the rluht to rvj<ct cj auropoenlg.
jyitl R K. QALIJ»AN.Cd.^"OTICETO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals endorsed. "1'roitfthIng." will be received by the tc«rd an*
orksof the City of Wheellnsuptoniioacaiffch. J8S2, for paving and repairing Uit
enta of the city as follows:

Oneproposal for repairing coiwe jciewsaBlapllnc street from hlcveiilhto KourtrWi
ii alarkct street from Eleventh toWlfttutW-
ii Slain street from Wheeling cn<t to Iwtff
urth Kirect.
Another proj>o«il for repairing Main rtrirt fc*
wcllth street to Wheeling erotic. ,,A copy of M>eciflcntlonh uiuy behM Ij-ifWjK
the ottico of the Hoard, IUU VainKitxi.
The contractor will l»o leouhfd toetW:»»
mi] for the faithful performance of tt< f
The name of the surety to he oJcteJ ia tieW»
u*t accompany the propos-d..The JJoord riMJive# the rlxlit to nJ'ctuj« k
oposala.

I£U It. A. i;.U.I.!<tAN.n«-L

LEGAL NOTICES.
'TNITKD STATES OK AMKKlCi.
J DlBTiacr OF WKaT VIU ilNIA.
Win read, a libtl h«« Urn til'd Inlaws
itirtof the United Stuto Lt l!a- K»UW«»*
njlnla, on the fetli day of July, Iff- WJ*bceliuff, l'Arkcnburg uikI (liiidnwti
>n Coinjwiiy, owucn of the twnw*'
alnfit tho Kteatnhoat John Lomns, Iff uc\'t',Zreland furniture, alleging in sut-uwe tut*
o 4th day of July laxt Mid Mount**'; Jomi j»
w, collided with and Mini: the rttfmtouew^
rough the ncgllgence of the Muttt
ut thereby damaged to theamuuntof
syinff itrocim uRalnM n«IJ
r tackle, apparel and furnlturr. »" » ®"!
mm boat, h«r tackle, atiimrcl m>«l 'a.Kai
condemned and mid to pay

"

Ktn,charge*and«xpeiiM\
S'nw, therefore, In puwwuwof tbf watt* ^
r thefeai of the Mid ('curt t.»lne, «?llvcrnl.I do hereby rIto pui.Ur not.«u*'r
it) claiming '<« wild MciaiU^l, tr.
rel and furniture, or In any ,M"-D*v ,£T,ij»urohl, that they and a;i|»c*r t< If' j,
itrict Court to be held at iherity «
d lor the District of Wert Vlr*lnU « gjSyof July, 1882. at eleven o'clock
that day (provided the fan c fM" ^.'jpisdletlon, othenvhc on ibenext
n thereafter! then and theic u>
im.i, mid to make theimlk-«'»t!nli,'s
JaUxl ihe 16tb day of July lv»i tfl3v,'.G. \V. AT K1N-'JN
I. B. DOVKNF.lt,
V. 1*. UUI!U«r.!),Ifj)

1'roHor for UMIaMV^. ^

hats and art' sj
ATS Afi «!
Spring .Stj''c3

NOW IN STOCK AT

RADAR .T UTHISfS
UI/XIUU U. iliniif.

h)7
1222 1UUKCT BTWiET. J

(RAXGES AM) J.K.UO.W K

30XK8 FISH H0C1IOIHSOKA

ISO IIO.VKS CHOICE tOI0-11H
Juatrfceivcd fey | |

N". SCHTJLZ, if
23 1319 Marts; SUKl. H


